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FOOD

Recipes These healthy and easy recipes from three of Atlanta’s best chefs
will start you on yourway to 2017 diet resolutions.

COCONUTCREAMEDCORN
WITHJALAPENO,CURRY
ANDLIME,JOEYWARD,
GUNSHOW

This recipe isadeceptively
skinnysidedish thatusescoconut
milkandcoconutoil for richness
andflavor,alongwithanarrayof
spices.

6earssweetcorn
1mediumonion,peeledand

smalldiced
2 jalapenos,chopped
2clovesgarlic,peeledand

minced
1tablespoonginger,minced
2tablespoonscoconutoil
1 teaspoonmadrascurry
1teaspooncumin
1can low-fatcoconutmilk
Salttotaste
1 lime,zestand juice
1/4cuptoastedshredded

coconut
1/4cuproastedchoppedpeanuts

Beginbyroasting2earsofcorn in
a350ovenonaroastingrack,with
husksstill onfor30-40minutes.

Setasidetocool.Whencool,shuck
thecornandcutkernelsoffthe
cobs.Discardcobsandhuskand
reserveroastedcornkernels.

Shuckthe remaining4ears
of rawcornanddiscardhusks.
Ina largebowlwithaboxgrater,
grate the rawcorn,makingsure to
extract themilkycorn liquid from
thecob.Discard thegratedhusks
and reserve thecornpulp.

Inamediumpot,overmedium
heat, sweat theonions, jalapenos,
garlic andginger in thecoconut
oil, until slightly translucent.Add
madrascurryandcuminandstir
until fragrant.Addcornpulpand
roastedcornandsimmerforabout
3minutes, stirringoccasionally.
Addcoconutmilkandcook
another5minutes,oruntil desired
thickness.Addsalt to taste.
Remove fromheat,andstir in lime
juiceandzest.Serve toppedwith
toastedcoconut,andpeanuts.

Serves:6

Per serving: 120 calories (percent of
calories from fat, 36), 3 grams protein, 18
grams carbohydrates, 2 grams fiber, 4 grams
fat (2 grams saturated), no cholesterol, 12
milligrams sodium.

AHITUNAPOKEWITHSOY
SHERRYDRESSING,JAMIE
LYNCH,5CHURCH

Pokehasbecomea regular itemon
restaurantmenus,and this low-cal
versioncombines leanproteinand
good fatswithaflavorful blendof fruit
andspice.

FORTHEPOKE:
1poundahituna, largedice
2tablespoonsslicedscallions
2tablespoonsslicedshallots

1serranochile,slicedverythinly
1cuppineapple,mediumdice
1avocado,diced
2pinkradishes,slicedverythinly
1 tablespoonsesameseeds
2tablespoonssoysherrydressing
Saltandpeppertotaste
Mixall the ingredientstogetherand

seasontotaste.
FORTHESOYSHERRYDRESSING:
1/4cupsoysauce
1/4cupsherryvinegar
1/4cupmirin

1tablespoonxanthangum

Combineall the ingredientsand
agitatewithan immersionblenderor
whisk together.

Toserve,dividebetween fourplates
withextradressingon theside.

Serves: 4

Per serving: 314 calories (percent of calories
from fat, 43), 29 grams protein, 14 grams carbo-
hydrates, 2 grams fiber, 15 grams fat (3 grams
saturated), 43milligrams cholesterol, 1,080
milligrams sodium.

CURRIEDCHICKENANDROOT
VEGETABLESOUPWITHKALE,
MATTHEWBASFORD,CANOE

Thisheartyone-pot soupmade
withawholechickencreates itsown
stockandcanbe frozen inbatches
tohaveonhand forahealthymeal
anytime.

1yellowonion,peeledanddiced
2clovesgarlic,peeledandminced
1/4cupoliveoil
1/4cupcurrypowder
1 rutabaga,peeledand1/4-inchdice
2mediumcarrots,peeledand1/4-

inchdice
2parsnips,peeledand1/4-inchdice
2turnips,peeledand1/4-inchdice

8quartschickenstock,homemade
orlow-sodium

1wholeSpringerMountainchicken
1bunchkale,stemmedandthinly

sliced
Saltandpeppertotaste

Ina largestockpot,gentlysweat the
onionandgarlicwith theoliveoil until
translucent.

Addcurrypowderandcooktill
fragrant.

Once fragrant,add the rutabaga,
carrots,parsnipsandturnipsandcoat
with thecurriedonions.

Addstockandwholechicken.May
requiremore liquid tocover,andyou
canaddwater.

Bring toagentle simmerfor 11/4
hoursoruntil chicken is cooked.

Removechickenoncecookedand
leave tocool slightly.Addkaleand
cook for 15minutes.

Oncechicken is cool enoughto
touch,shred thechicken,anddiscard
theskin.

Thechickenshouldpull aparteasily,
andshred tobite-sizepieces.

Addchickenbacktosoupandbring
backtosimmer.

Seasonsoupwithsalt andpepper
andenjoy.Serves: 12

Per serving: 252 calories (percent of calo-
ries from fat, 37), 42 grams protein, 17 grams
carbohydrates, 3 grams fiber, 15 grams fat (2
grams saturated), 34milligrams cholesterol, 164
milligrams sodium.

CurriedChicken andRootVegetable SoupWithKale fromMatthewBasford of Canoe. CONTRIBUTED BY SHELBY LIGHT

Ahi TunaPokeWith SoySherry Dressing fromchef Jamie Lynch of 5Church. CONTRIBUTED BY 5CHURCH

Pou lo s th ink s tha t
becoming a vegetarianwas
the turning point that led
to her recent healthy eat-
ing success.
“I have been vegetarian

for a few years now, and
I believe that helps keep
a lot of the junk I would
otherwise be eating out
of my diet,” she says. “No
late-night trips through
fast-food drive-thrus after
work.”
Jamie Lynch, the execu-

tive chef and a partner at
5Church Group, oversees
the three 5Church restau-
rants in Charlotte, N.C.,
Charleston, S.C., and Mid-
town Atlanta, and is on
the current season of “Top
Chef” in Charleston.
Aheavily tattedmotorcy-

cle enthusiast, Lynch says
he stays healthy through
moderation— or as he slyly
puts it, “a little bit of every-
thing.”
Hedoes yoga,meditates,

and “drinks light beer,
when he’s being health
conscious.” But he also
“mixes it up and keeps it
interesting with Jameson,
meatball subs, and 2 a.m.
double-stack cheeseburg-
ers.”
He offered us a favor-

ite healthy recipe for Ahi
TunaPokeWith Soy Sherry
Dressing, a regular item
on the 5Churchmenu that
combines lean protein and
good fats with a flavorful
blend of fruit and spice.
JoeyWard, the executive

chef at Gunshow in Glen-
wood Park, is vividly can-
did about the challenges
of working in a restaurant
kitchen and staying fit.
“The truth of the mat-

ter is that most chefs do
not adhere to healthy eat-
ing habits,”Ward says. “In
a busy kitchen, you don’t
have time to sit down for a
meal, not tomention three
square meals a day. Most
meals are consumed stand-
ing over a trash can, rap-
idly shoving whatever sus-
tenance you can into your
gullet beforewashing your
hands and heading to the
next taskonyourprep list.”
ButWard’sway is a tried-

and-true combination of
exercise and diet.
“I’m pretty adamant

about physical fitness,”
he says. “I work out with
weights three to four days
a week and run 5-7 miles
three days a week. I enjoy

working out and themedi-
tative experience that run-
ning provides me.
“Mydietduring thework-

week consists of the same
thing for breakfast each
morning: scrambled egg
whites and a whole-grain
English muffinwith a pro-
tein shake to drink. Lunch
dependsonwhat the staff is
preparing for family meal,
but I tend to stick to a high-
protein, low-carb diet. Din-
ner is a piece of protein
after service or often not
eaten at all.”
He also has a secret

weapon at homewho con-
tributes to his success.
“Sincemeetingmywife,

she makes me, I mean
politely suggests, I eat veg-
etables with every meal,”
Ward says.
Ward’s healthy recipe,

Coconut Creamed Corn
With Jalapeno, Curry and
Lime, is a deceptively
skinny Gunshow side dish
that uses coconut milk
and coconut oil for rich-
ness, along with an array
of spices.
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Jamie Lynch, the executive chef and apartner at 5Church
Group, oversees the three 5Church restaurants in
Charlotte, N.C., Charleston, S.C., andMidtownAtlanta.
CONTRIBUTED BY JUSTIN DRISCOLL

CoconutCreamedCornWith Jalapeno, Curry and Lime fromchef JoeyWard ofGunshow.
CONTRIBUTED BYMIA YAKEL

‘The truth of the
matter is that
most chefs do
not adhere to
healthy eating
habits. In a busy
kitchen, you
don’t have time
to sit down for
ameal, not to
mention three
squaremeals a
day. Mostmeals
are consumed
standing over
a trash can,
rapidly shoving
whatever
sustenance you
can into your
gullet before
washing your
hands and
heading to the
next task on your
prep list.’
JoeyWard
executive chef at Gunshow
in Glenwood Park




